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A greatdealofdiscourse
anddebateexists,
bothprofessional
andpolitical,
regardundertheNo ChildLeftBehind(NCLB)
ingstate-mandated
testing
including
testing
inournation's
Themaincriticisms
ofmandated
schoolsarereduced
legislation.
testing
a
narrowed
limited
to
assess
curriculum,
teachingtime,
opportunity
higherorder
and
&
decreased
morale
of
teachers
and
students
skills,
(Roach,
thinking
Niebling,
tosupport
Kurz,2008;M. L. Smith& Rottenberg,
however,
1991).Thereis evidence,
theviewthatmandated
a necessary
lenstoviewtheeducational
testing
provides
opportunities
a meansto understand
to students.
Without
whatgoes on in the
presented
classroom
anda wayto comparehowstudents
itis difficult
totruly
areperforming,
understand
ifall students
areprovided
withadequateeducational
Wellopportunities.
datato learnaboutstudent
andaid in
designedtestsprovideimportant
performance
decisions
(Cizek,2001).
regarding
funding
andparentsdebatethemeritsof standardized
educators,
Although
politicians,
thepsychometric
characteristics
ofthetestsarerarely
thebasisofconcern.
testing,
have focusedon "opportunity
to learn"issuessuchas failure
Rather,criticisms
toteststudents
onwhattheyaretaught
anda narrowing
ofthecurriculum
because
of mandatedtesting(Resnick,Rothman,Slattery,& Vranek,2004; Roach
et al., 2008). Ideally,to addresssuchclaims,researchers
that
mustdemonstrate
whatis coveredon mandated
testsalignswithwhatoccursintheclassroom,
both
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intermsofthecurriculum
andtheinstruction.
researchis onemeansto
Alignment
or evaluatetheconnection
betweentesting,
demonstrate
contentstandards
(i.e.,
If
these
work
and
instruction.
to delivera concurriculum),
components
together
willhavethe
sistent
messageaboutwhatshouldbe taughtandassessed,students
whattheyhaveachieved.
to learnandtotrulydemonstrate
opportunity
In thisarticle,
methods
usedtoevaluatealignment
we discussdifferent
andthe
studies
can
there
is
of
information
alignment
provide.Although
verylittle
types
intheclassroom(Roachetal.,2008),the
research
research
ontheuse ofalignment
resultsof an alignment
assessment
studycould potentially
help policymakers,
so curriculum,
assessment,and
developers,and educatorsmake refinements
research
eachotherinwhatis expectedofstudents.
instruction
Alignment
support
to
understand
how
does
or
does
not
what
also
allow
the
testing
support
may
public
to occurin classroomsandwhatchangesmaybe neededin compois purported
nentsofeducational
systems.
andassessbetweenstatestandards
As partoftheNCLB legislation,
alignment
to achieving
of
mentsis a prerequisite
(U.S. Department
adequateyearlyprogress
assessment
toolsalignwiththeir
howtheir
Education,
2002).Statesmustdemonstrate
& Gates,2005).Norman
statestandards
2005; Leffler,
Carr,Griffin,
(e.g.,Johnson,
ofthese
L. Webb1(1997) stated"Betteralignedgoalsandmeasuresof attainment
of
or state
likelihood
that
district
will
the
increase
components any
multiple
goals
towardthesameends"(p. 2). Beyondjustthealigneducation
areworking
system
tostudents
also
theinstructional
content
delivered
andassessments,
mentofstandards
areteaching
whatthey
Ifthiswerenotthecase,ifteachers
needstobe inagreement.
do well
couldpotentially
callsfor,students
ofwhatthecurriculum
wantirrespective
wherethey
without
intheclassroom
andthenfailontheassessments
understanding
needadditional
research,
2001).Through
polialignment
help(McGehee& Griffith,
can see wheretheyareheadedandwillknowwherethey
andeducators
cymakers
toagreedongoals.
standrelative
Our
In thisarticle,
we reviewthreepopularmethodsforevaluating
alignment.
linksbetween
tofacilitate
reviewfocusesontheuseofalignment
methodology
strong
The purposeofourreviewis to
andassessment.
curriculum
instruction,
standards,
of
characteristic
ofalignment
shouldbe an important
describe
whyanunderstanding
builds
on
around
three
areas
and
Our
review
is
structured
a statewide
testing
process.
of thesealignment
earlierdescriptions
processes(Bhola,Impara,& Buckendahl,
we
2006).First,
2003;CouncilofChiefStateSchoolOfficers
[CCSSO],2002;Porter,
measurement
is definedin theeducational
an overviewof howalignment
present
how
ofalignment
anddescribes
includesformal
definitions
literature.
Thisoverview
In thesecondsection,we
buildson earliernotionsof content
validity.
alignment
these
evaluation
methods.
describethethreemostwidelyusedalignment
Although
a closerlookateachapproach
sharesomecommoncomponents,
methods
highlights
Wealsoprovideanexampleof
ofeachmethod.
andlimitations
therelative
strengths
In
final
the
we discusstheimporeach
of
a specific
section,
methodology.
application
thebest
thegoals of an alignment
tanceof considering
studybeforedetermining
analignment
reasonsforconducting
aremanypotential
touse.Wearguethere
method
development
studyandwe believesomestudiescanserveas a formofprofessional
incurriculum
Wearguethattheprocess
involved
forteachers
andothers
development.
canhelpeducators
see how
morethanjusttheresults,
research
ofalignment
itself,
towhathappensintheclassroom.
canconnect
assessments
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OverviewofAlignment
means
manythingsintheworldofeducation.La Marca,Redfíeld,
Alignment
andDespriet(2000) pointoutthatthedictionary
defines"toalign"as "to
Winter,
to
intopropercoordination;
tobringpartsorcomponents
bringintoa straight-line;
instrucclose cooperation"
bringintoagreement,
(p. 1). In a classroomsetting,
and
toagreement
betweena teacher'sobjectives,
tionalalignment
refers
activities,
a
schoolwide
On
assessments
so theyaremutually
level,
supportive
(Tyler,1949).
acrossthegrades
refers
curricular
tothedegreetowhichthecurriculum
alignment
as
whatis learnedin earliergrades(Tyler,1949).Alignment,
buildsandsupports
a stepfurther
to lookat "the
describedin thisreview,takescurricular
alignment
are in agreement
and assessments
[i.e.,standards]
degreeto whichexpectations
withone anotherto guidethesystemtowardstudents
and servein conjunction
whattheyareexpectedtoknowanddo" (Webb,1997,p. 4). In describing
learning
La Marcaandcolleagues(2000) emphasizedthat
an alignededucationalsystem,
to demonstrate
theirknowledgeand skills
theassessments
mustallow students
frameworks
so thatproper
withrespecttotheexpectations
setup inthecurriculum
canbe made.As theyputit,
oftheirperformance
interpretations
that
accuis ... thedegree
towhich
assessments
provide
yieldresults
Alignment
stanacademiccontent
rateinformation
aboutstudent
performance
regarding
levelofdetail,
tomeetthepurposes
oftheassessment
dardsatthedesired
system
with
theappromust
coverthecontent
standards
Theassessment
adequately
scoresthat
reflect
theemphasis
ofthecontent
standards,
provide
priate
depth,
anopportunity
to
allowall students
covertherangeofperformance
standards,
ina manner
thatclearly
demonstrate
their
andbereported
conveys
proficiency,
as itrelates
standards,
student
tothecontent
(p.24)
proficiency
In a perfect
is testedon shouldbe derivedfromwhatis
world,whata student
as wellas from
as detailedinthestateordistrict
standards,
expectedofthestudent
thatis
not
whatis taught
tothestudent
his
or
teachers.
her
by
Although everything
ortaught
tothestudent
canorshouldbe assessed,alignment
listedinthestandards
researchcan illuminate
how muchand to whatdegreethestandard
coverageor
research
hasbeenassessed.Thetheory
instructional
content
alignment
underlying
structure
will
result
is thata consistent
from
all
of
the
educational
message
aspects
in systemic,
S.
Porter
standards-based
reform
Smith
&
(2002)
(M.
O'Day, 1991).
describesthistypeofconsistent
messageas follows:
Aninstructional
istobedriven
which
aretranslated
standards,
system
bycontent
which
are
intoassessments,
curriculum
andprofessional
materials,
development,
tothecontent
isthat
a coherstandards.
Thehypothesis
all,inturn,
tightly
aligned
entmessageofdesired
aboutwhatto
content
willinfluence
teachers'
decisions
andteachers'
inturn,
willtranslate
intotheir
instructional
teach,
decisions,
practiceandultimately
intostudent
ofthedesired
content,
(p.5)
learning
andinstruction
areall integral
tostudent
achievement,
Assessments,
standards,
buttheyhaveeachbeendetermined
andenactedat multiplelevelsoftheeducaframetionalstructure.
Statecontentstandards(embodiedin statecurriculum
statelevelpolicydocuments,
butthepolicymakers
do notcreate
works)represent
areimplemented
theassessments,
andthecurriculum
standards
and assessments
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atthelocal level.Alignment
studiesallowresearchers
to studythe
systematically
tocomparetheircontent
ofan educational
andmake
different
system
components
are
in
about
how
well
they
judgments
agreement.
Webb(1997) notedthattheEducationGoals 2000 Actsupported
thedevelopmentof a consistent
messageaboutstudent
learningbetweenthepolicy,assessAs he stated,thatact"indicatedalignment
of
ment,and instruction
perspectives.
and
as
a
assessments
curriculum,
instruction,
development,
professional
keyperforstates,districts,
indicator
and schoolsstriving
formance
to meetchallenging
standards"
NCLB requiresthata state'sacademicachieve(p. 1). Additionally,
mentstandards
be alignedwiththestate'sacademiccontent
Ifthealignstandards.
mentbetweenacademicachievement
andcontent
standards
is low,a stateis likely
of NCLB. Alignment
to havetroublemeetingtherequirements
researchculmiof thecomponents
thatcan be used for
natesin a reportabouttherelationships
future
decisionmakingratherthanjust a simpleyes or no response(Rothman,
Vranek,& Resnick,2002). Theresultsofan alignment
Slattery,
studyshouldprovide a measureof how well assessmentscovertheunderlying
standards.
Some
thedegreeto which
regarding
alignment
approachesalso provideinformation
andstandards
matchclassroominstruction.
Oncethedegreeofalignassessments
mentis understood,
can
subsequent
changesinanyoftheeducational
components
be madeto improvethestandards-assessment-instruction
cycle.
In summary,
studiesprovidedata thatcan be combinedwiththe
alignment
to guidechangesin assessments,
ofeducationalstakeholders
standards,
priorities
and/orinstruction.
By focusingon thematchbetweentestcontentand whatis
research
sharessomecommongoalsandmethodintended
tobe taught,
alignment
In thenextsection,
content
methodsforstudying
validity.
ologywithtraditional
ofalignment
we discusssomesimilarities
betweencontemporary
evaluations
and
traditional
studiesofcontent
validity.
The RelationshipofAlignment
to ContentValidity
content
refers
tothedegreetowhicha testappropridefined,
validity
Generally
thecontent
domainitis intended
tomeasure.Whena testisjudged
atelyrepresents
itscontent
is considered
tobe congruent
withthetesttohavehighcontent
validity,
and
with
notions
of
the
matter
tested.
content
Thus,
prevailing
subject
ingpurpose
doesnotspecify
particular
validity
aspectsoftheeducational
processsuchas curorinstruction.
itis moregeneralandrefers
riculum
frameworks
totestsboth
Rather,
andcertification
andoutsideeducational
within
tests).
systems
(e.g.,licensure
As we describeina subsequent
section,thereareseveraldifferent
aspectsofan
andthespecificaspectswithina givenstudydependonthemethstudy,
alignment
thereareatleastfourpotenvalidity
study,
odologyused.Withrespecttoa content
domainrelevance,and
tial aspects- domaindefinition,
domainrepresentation,
of
the
construction
test
(Sireci,1998a,1998b).Domain
procedures
appropriateness
thecontentdomain
definition
refersto theprocessused to defineoperationally
thedomainis typically
derived
tested.In thecase of K-12 achievement
testing,
curriculum
frameworks.
Domainrepresentation
fromstate-established
refersto
and adequatelymeasuresall facetsof the
thedegreeto whicha testrepresents
domain.To evaluatedomainrepresentation,
ofall the
intended
content
inspection
itemsand taskson a testmustbe undertaken.
Studiesof domainrepresentation
testitemsand
use subjectmatterexperts(e.g., teachers)to scrutinize
typically
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withthetestspecifications
(Crocker,
judgethedegreetowhichtheyarecongruent
Miller,& Franks,1989;Sireci,1998a).Domainrelevanceaddressestheextentto
whicheachitemon a testis relevant
tothedomaintested.An itemmaybe consideredto measurean important
domainand so itwouldreceive
aspectofa content
withrespectto domainrepresentation.
However,ifitwereonlytanhighratings
it
withrespectto relerelated
to
the
would
receive
low
domain,
ratings
gentially
vance.Appropriateness
oftestdevelopment
refers
toall processesused
procedures
whenconstructing
a testto ensurethattestcontent
andfullyrepresents
faithfully
material.
theconstruct
to be measuredand does notmeasureirrelevant
intended
if
a
can
there
are
The content
of
test
be
strongqualitycontrol
validity
supported
in place duringtestdevelopment
and ifthereis a strongrationalefor
procedures
thespecificitemformats
usedon thetest.
Traditional
studiesofcontent
use subjectmatter
(SMEs) torate
validity
experts
or theirreleto thetestspecifications
testitemswithrespectto theircongruence
vancetotheintended
domain.Hence,traditional
content
validitystudiesandconstudiesaresimilarinthattheybothgatherdatafromSMEs,
temporary
alignment
evalina waythatindependently
andtheystructure
thedatacollection
procedures
domainrepresentation.
The specifictasksgiven
uatesspecificaspectsof content
studies.
totheSMEs differentiate
content
validityandalignment
Sireci,Robin,Meara,Rogers,and Swaminathan
(2000) providedan example
of a traditional
contentvalidityapproachto alignment
usingtheGrade8 1996
A priNationalAssessment
ofEducationalProgress
(NAEP) ScienceAssessment.
the
NAEP
of
the
between
Science
their
was
to
evaluate
marygoal
study
congruence
and theNAEP ScienceAssessment.Ten carefullyselectedSMEs
Framework
revieweda sampleofNAEP Scienceitemsandwereaskedto assigneachitemto
areas("fieldsofscience"),(b) one ofthethreecogni(a) one ofthethreecontent
tivelevels("waysofknowing
anddoingscience"),and(c) oneofthefour"themes
of science"listedin theNAEP testspecifications
Each itemwas
(framework).
indexratingbasedon thenumberofraterswhoagreed
givenan itemcongruence
withtheoriginalclassification.
to measure
Forexample,ifan itemwas intended
EarthScience and 8 out of 10 SMEs ratedit as EarthScience,it had an itemcontent
areacongruence
ofPopham(1992),
ratingof.8. Followingthesuggestion
an indexof.7 andgreater
with
was usedtojudgean itemas adequately
congruent
itscontent
area,cognitivelevel,ortheme.(See Sireci,1998a,forotherexamples
oftraditional
andinnovative
content
validitystudiesinseveralcontexts.)
the
traditional
content
Although
validityapproachinvolvesratingormatching
itemstomoregloballevelswithin
testspecifications
"strands,"
(suchas "domains,"
or"content
research
usesthesameexpertrating
areas"),contemporary
alignment
approachbutdelvesdeepertoexaminethematchbetweenitemsandtheobjectives
orbenchmarks
within
a strand.
Forexample,a state'scurriculum
framework
may
have thestrandGrade4 NumberSense (4N), whichis thelevel at whichtest
tablesare typicallywritten.
However,withinstrand4N thereare
specification
multiple
objectives.Forexample4N-1.1mightbe "Read,write,order,andcomparenumbers
up to 1,000,000."In thisexample,theobjectiveprovidesthedetail
thespecificskillbeingmeasuredbyan item.Alignment
researchoften
regarding
matchesitemsto thesedetailedobjectivesandthenreports
summarized
findings
insomecasesalignment
research
conbyobjectiveand/or
bystrand.
Additionally,
siderswhatwas actuallytaught
tothestudents.
Inthisway,alignment
research
can
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a deeperviewoftheeducational
ofas an extenoffer
process,andcanbe thought
content
evaluation.
as
we
sionofa moretraditional
discusslater,
However,
validity
traditional
content
the
validitystudiesmayhavesomeadvantagesforevaluating
ofa particular
testformto itstestspecifications.
congruence
Valideducationalassessment
requiressignificant
overlapbetweentheassessmentand thecurriculum
measuredto ensurethedecisionsmadebased on test
As theStandards
resultsaredefensible.
forEducationalandPsychological
Testing
refers
tothedegreetowhichevidenceandtheory
theinterstate,"Validity
support
oftestscoresentailedbyproposedusesoftests"(American
Educational
pretations
AmericanPsychological
ResearchAssociation,
Association,& NationalCouncil
in Education,1999,p. 9). In educationalassessments
relatedto
on Measurement
ofstudents'
current
NCLB, theproposedusesoftestsincludeevaluation
proficienwithrespectto state-defined
standards.
cies andtheirprogress
Thus,
performance
of thestatetestforsuchpurposesinvolves
an evaluationof theappropriateness
andthestatestandards.
To understand
stuofboththetestcontent
consideration
receivedbythestudents
mustalso
on thetest,theinstruction
dents'performance
researchconsidersall threeoftheseaspects,it
Because alignment
be considered.
notonlythetests,butalsothecurriculum
evidenceforevaluating
providesvalidity
andtheinstruction.
ofvalidityfromtheStandardscitedaboveis succinct,
thedefinition
Although
thathavebeenprotherehavebeenmanydifferent
"types"or"aspects"ofvalidity
tests(Sireci,inpress).In additionto content
validity,
alignposedforeducational
mentresearchhas also beenassociatedwithevaluationoftesting
consequences.2
ofachievement
teststhatmaybe
to theconsequences
Researchquestionsrelating
testsledtochanges
inan alignment
addressed
studyinclude"Have state-mandated
inteachers'
instruction?"
Smithson,
Blank,& Zeidner,
2007) and"Do man(Porter,
thecurriculum?"
narrow
datedassessments
(Achieve,Inc.,2006).
assessment
orinstructional
deficienresearch
mayaddresspotential
Alignment
thedifferent
cies by systematically
piecesoftheeducationalprocess.
comparing
arenotwellaligned,thesystemwillnotsenda consisIfeducational
components
tentmessageaboutwhatis valuedintheeducational
process(Webb,1999).Thus,
hasbeen
researchcanbe usedto evaluateconcernsthatthecurriculum
alignment
havenotreceiveda fairchanceto learn
dumbeddown(Linn,2000),thatstudents
on whichtheyweretested(Winfield,
thematerial
1993),andthatstateshavenot
etal.,2002). These
addressedtheneedto improveinstructional
quality(Rothman
oftheinformation
extensions
areimportant
evaluations
providedbya typicalconthedomainsspectentvaliditystudythatfocusesonhowwelltestitemsrepresent
ifiedina testblueprint.
Research
ApproachestoAlignment
methodscame aboutfroma
and applicationof alignment
The development
withrespectto
theirperformance
testscoresreflect
desireto ensurethatstudents'
studieshave
(La Marca,2001). Some alignment
expectations
specificcurricular
andothers
ofthestandards
focusedon thecontent
comparedto theassessments,
In thefollowing
we
elaborate
on
ofinstruction.
haveincludedthecontent
section,
- theWebb,Achieve,andSurveysof
methods
thethreemostcommonalignment
methods.An applicationof each of thesemethodsis also
EnactedCurriculum
theirprocessesandfindings.
to illustrate
presented
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WebbMethodology
Webb developed a comprehensiveand complex methodologyto investigatethe
degreeof alignmentbetweenassessmentsand standards.His methodexploresfive
different
dimensionsto understandthedegree of alignment:contentfocus,articulation across grades and ages, equityand fairness,pedagogical implications,and
systemapplicability(Webb, 1997). However, only the area of contentfocus has
been applied in alignmentstudies. Therefore,this review focuses on the applied
piece of the Webb methodology.In Webb's method,"standards" are the broad
contentdomains withina subject and the skills withinthisdomain are referredto
as "objectives." Understandingthese definitionaltermsis criticalto seeing how
thealignmentprocess has been applied because thesetermsand levels of analyses
differacross the different
alignmentmethods.
WebbAlignmentDimensions
Webb's contentfocus dimensioncomprisessix subcategoriesforanalysis: categorical concurrence,depthof knowledge,rangeof knowledge,balance of representation,structureof knowledge, and dispositional consonance. Each of these
subcategoriesexplores therelationshipbetweenthe assessmentand the standards
in a different
way. However,only the firstfour(categoricalconcurrence,depthof
knowledge,range of knowledge,balance of representation)have been applied in
alignmentstudiesso those will be discussed in depthhere.Togetherthese subcatofthedegreeof alignmentbetween
egoriescontributeto a thoroughunderstanding
assessmentsand standards.An importantaspect of the Webb methodologyis the
term"hit,"whichis anyitem-objectivematch.Given thatparticipantscould match
an itemto up to threeobjectives, each itemcould potentiallyhave threehits.As
thehitsdid notneed to be withinthesame standard,although
originallyformulated,
thisflexibilityhas been removedin recentyearsbecause thatapproachcould lead
to concludingmore standardsare supportedthanactuallyare (Webb, 2007).
Categorical concurrence.This subcategorycompares the similarityof the expectations for studentlearning,as expressed throughthe contentcategories in the
standards,to the assessments. Categorical concurrenceis most similarto traditional contentvalidityand is a minimumrequirementin alignmentresearch.Like
the testblueprintcomparison in a traditionalcontentvaliditystudy,categorical
concurrencelooks at broad contentareas, such as numbersense and geometry.The
totalnumberof item-objectivematches,hits,withina standardis averaged across
all participantsto determinethe average numberof items per standard.Webb
(2002) suggestedusing a criterionof at least six hitsmeasuringa standardforsuccessfulalignmentof a teston thisdimension.His logic was thatat least six items
would be needed if studentswere to receive scores on a standardbecause fewer
thansix itemswould not likelyresultin scores of sufficient
reliability.Using this
approach,ifthereare fourstandards,an assessmentneeds at least 24 hitsto establish categoricalconcurrence.However, unlike a traditionalcontentvaliditystudy
wherea testitemis matchedto itsstandardby SME consensus (e.g., 70% of SMEs
matchan itemto itsintendedstandard3),Webb's criterionis simplythat,across the
SMEs, an average of at least 6 hitsis matchedto the standard.That is, a standard
1338
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eveniftheitemsmatched
be considered
couldtheoretically
adequately
represented
inthetestblueprint.
standard
to itwerespecifiedtomeasurea different
ofconsistency
Thissubcategory
of
comparesthecomplexity
Depthofknowledge.
to thecomknowledgeexpressedin thespecificobjectiveswithineach standard
plexityofknowledgeineachitemthatis matchedtothatobjective.Webbinitially
and
definedthecognitiveareasas recall,skilland/or
concept,strategic
thinking,
be
a
but
these
areas
modified
for
extended
may
particular
study(Webb,
thinking,
is thatwhatis testedshouldbe at or above thesame
1999). The maincriterion
basedon whatis inthestandards.
levelas whatis expectedtobe taught
cognitive
at least50% oftheitemsmatchedto
relativeto thiscriterion,
To havealignment
levelofthatobjective(Webb,2002).
anobjectivemustbe atorabovethecognitive
thatmostcutoff
to
is basedontheassumption
pointsrequirestudents
Fifty
percent
is allowedwiththis
answermorethanhalftheitemsto pass,butsomeflexibility
is thatassessmentitems
The mainconcernin thisaspectof alignment
criterion.
skillsthatarebelowthoserequiredby theobjectivesto
shouldnotbe targeting
whichtheitemis matched.
ofthe
ofconsistency
Thissubcategory
analyzesthebreadth
Rangeofknowledge.
Thisdimensionlooksat
as comparedto thebreadthof an assessment.
standards
measuredby at leastone assessment
thenumberof objectiveswithina standard
at least50% of
to
relative
item.To havesufficient
rangeofknowledge,
alignment
needto be measuredby at leastone assessment
theobjectiveswithina standard
shouldbe testedon at least
item(Webb,2002). Thislogicassumesthatstudents
Thispartofthealignment
halfofthedomainofknowledge.
processalso assumes
cover
andall oftheobjectivesaccurately
all oftheobjectiveshaveequalweighting
within
a state's
thatstandard.
Thelevelofcomplexity
theskillsneededtocomplete
as morecomplexlywritten
thisaspectof alignment,
influences
standards
objeca matchfrom
assessedbutwouldstillbe considered
tivesmightbe onlypartially
ofthisdimension.
theperspective
focusesonthedegreetowhichitemsare
Thissubcategory
Balanceofrepresentation.
thebreadth
and
to represent
acrossobjectiveswithina standard
evenlydistributed
thisdimension
timeforassessment,
Giventhelimited
highdepthofthestandards.
focuses
Balanceofrepresentation
areprioritized.
whataspectsofthestandards
lights
ofobjectives
assessedbytheitemsandthenlooksattheproportion
ontheobjectives
forthebalanceindexis:
ofitems.Thecalculation
tothenumber
measured
compared

, fe.Ml)
2

(ο

ofobjectiveshitforthesubjectdomain;7W= number
whereΟ = totalnumber
to objective(&); andH= totalnumberofitemshitforthe
ofitemscorresponding
zero,
approaches
subjectdomain(Roach,Elliott,& Webb,2005). Iftheproportion
feweritems.If it
it signifiesone or moreobjectivesare measuredby relatively
acrossall objectives.
theitemsareevenlydistributed
approachesone,itsignifies
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tocover
shouldshiftinthebalanceofrepresentation
Ideally,intime,assessments
theentirestandards.4
can
balance
of
across
grades also
Evaluating
representation
shifts
inpriorities
demonstrate
as thecontent
develops.
- categorical
concurThesefirst
fourareasofWebb'scontent
focusdimension
ofrepresentation
of
of
and
balance
rence,depth knowledge,
range knowledge,
studies.These
areusedbyalignment
researchers
as thebasis fortheiralignment
fouraspectsserveas themostdirectwaytoviewthedegreeofmatchbetweenan
assessment
andthestandards.
Application
of Webbs Method
in a studyof mathematics
and science
Webb(1999) appliedhis methodology
infourstates.Here,we focusonthemathematics
assessments
andstandards
alignmentprocessandresults.The purposeofWebb'sstudywas to betterunderstand
detailthedifhowhis alignment
to examinein greater
functioned,
methodology
the
ferent
and
understand
to
to
dimensions,
ways improve alignment
alignment
itemsand stancomparedthematchbetweenassessment
process.Six reviewers
wereusedto
dardsand/or
Theresultsofthismatching
objectivesinmathematics.
concurbasedonfourofWebb'scriteria:
categorical
judgethedegreeofalignment
and
rence,depth-of-knowledge
consistency,
consistency, balrange-of-knowledge
anceofrepresentation.
Thereviewprocessinvolved
decisionpointsbythereviewers.
Applying
multiple
between
thestandards
thisprocessacrossfourstates,
thereviewers
noteddifferences
whichimpacted
interms
levelofdetail,andoverallorganization,
ofcontent
covered,
state's
standards
thecomparability
ofthestates.The first
was
a
review
of
each
step
ofthehighest
tomatcheachobjectiveto a depthofknowledge
levelrepresentative
levelofknowledge
neededtoachievethatobjective.
Thisprocessallowedforsystemlevels.Thereviewers
reachedan
itemsto objectivesandcognitive
aticallylinking
a
of
on
about
the
the
based
groupdiscusagreement
depth-of-knowledge objectives
itemsto
sion.Thesedecisionswereusedas a baselinecomparison
totheassessment
iftheitemswereatorabovethecognitive
levelintheobjective.
determine
Theitemswithinan assessment
werethenmatchedtotheobjectiveswithinthe
andcodedbasedon thedepthofknowledge
standards
requiredbythatitem.Any
matchwas calleda "hit."However,one itemcouldbe matchedto morethanone
areasbutproved
andrangealignment
criteria
objective.Thisincreasedthecontent
tobe an areaofconfusion
forthereviewers.
Thereviewers
also notedwhenitems
to reportby
appearednotto matchanyobjective.The resultswereaggregated
standard.
The meanand standard
werecomputedfor
deviationforeach criterion
eachreviewer.
Theresults
showedvariedlevelsofalignment
acrossgradelevelsandstates.The
of
area
was
criterion.
Threeout
for
the
concurrence
strongest
alignment
categorical
ofthefourstatesfulfilled
thiscriterion
withatleastsixitemsmeasuring
a standard,
butineachstateone fourth
ormoreofthestandards
weremeasured
byfewerthan
six items.The balance-of-representation
was satisfied
becausethestancriterion
dardsthatwereassessedhaditemsevenlydistributed
amongtheobjectives.
Theweakestaspectsofthealignment
werethedepth-of-knowledge
consistency
andrange-of-knowledge
criteria.
The resultsdemonstrated
thattestitemsgenera lowerlevelofknowledgeanddidnotsufficiently
covertherange
allytargeted
of knowledgelaid out in thestandards.
This findinglendssome supportto the
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thatstandardized
and
commoncriticism
testingdoes nottestcomplexthinking
a smallpartofthecontent
domain.Armedwith
narrows
thecurriculum
bytesting
addresstheseissuesin theirassessment
theseresults,
thestatescouldaccurately
thateachofthefourcriteria
measured
differdesign.Thisstudyalso demonstrated
entaspectsofalignment.
couldhavebenefited
frommoretraining
Webb(1999) notedthatthereviewers
at thebeginningof theprocess.Some reviewerswantedto code nearmatches
whichconfused
theanalysis.Thereviewers
insteadofexactmatches,
neededmore
tothedepth-of-knowledge
relative
criteria
and
guidanceaboutmakingdistinctions
moreexplicitguidanceabouthow to matchan itemto morethanone standard
content
ofan item.Webbalso foundthatitcouldbe helpful
basedonthecentral
to
in
context
so
the
reviewers
know
each
state's
the
standards
for
the
purpose
put
and how theywerecreated.Duringthereviewprocess,thereviewers
standards
matchand did nothave an opportunity
focusedpurelyon theitem-objective
to
the
each
Webbconcludedthereviewers
of
werefruscritique quality
component.
to stayfocusedon thetaskat
tratedby thisconstraint.
Althoughit is important
thisfeedback
theprocessas a means
togather
hand,itcouldbe helpful
throughout
work.
future
standard
orassessment
to inform
development
betweenthesefouralignment
Webb(1999) concludedthattrade-offs
variables
to look at broaderapproachesto assessmentto
are realistic,butit is important
understand
howotherpieces(e.g.,thosediscussedinthegeneralWebbmethodolstudiedinhisalignment
theprocess.
process)complement
ogy,butnotspecifically
tomeasureandtoincludeina formal
theseaspectsareharder
Unfortunately,
study
andmayinvolvevalidity
issuesthatgo beyondalignment
of
perse. One limitation
didnotlookatthebreadth
of
thisstudywas thattherangeofknowledgecriterion
ideaswerecombined
under
themeasured
objectiveintermsofhowmanydifferent
one objective.If an objectivewereverybroadlystated,it was stillconsidered
ofwhatelse withinthatobjecassessedifithadan itemmatchedto it,regardless
tivewas notassessed.If objectivescombinedmanydifferent
skills,itwouldbe
criterion
as therewouldbe fewerobjectives
easiertomeettherange-of-knowledge
skillswithina singleobjectivemight
tomeasure.However,combining
resultinan
areaskedto do morewitha rangeof
as students
increasedcognitivecomplexity
conclusion.
limiAnother
skills.Thismightresultina lowerdepth-of-knowledge
tationwiththisstudywas thatit did notcapturethefactthatassessments
may
frommorethanone grade.This
containitemsto measurestandards
purposefully
detailedinthealignment
bydesignshouldbe carefully
process.
misalignment
In lookingat thealignment
of
studyprocess,Webb(1999) developeda number
frommorethanone state,
Ifthegoalwereto analyzestandards
recommendations.
Itwouldbe helpwiththemostdetailedstatestandards.
Webbrecommended
starting
content
ofthe
fulto repeatthealignment
studyovertimeto capturethechanging
thealignment
results.
Morerecently,
assessment
andhowthismayormaynotimpact
& Webb,2007) notedthataveraging
Webbandcolleagues(N. M. Webb,Herman,
andobjectives
maskthedifferent
acrossstandards
viewsof
reviewers'
might
ratings
thedegreeofalignment
andinflate
whattheitemis truly
acrossthefour
measuring
a minimum
Othermorerecent
studiesexamined
reviewer
dimensions.
setting
agreeatthestandard
level
as
to
what
the
mentrequirement
and/or
itemis measurobjective
Webb,& Zuniga,2007;N. M. Webbetal.,2007).Recentapplications
ing(Herman,
data fromtheparticipants.
have also emphasizedgathering
morequalitative
For
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canbe encouraged
torecordobservations
aboutthequalityof
example,
participants
theitemsandthestandards
a debriefing
whenmakingtheirratings
andthrough
process (Webb,2007; Webb,Alt,Ely,Cormier,
& Vesperman,
2005). Suchcomments
wouldhelpdetermine
whether
aretoobroadortoomultifaceted.
objectives
Insummary,
a pointofreference
theWebbmodelis comprehensive
andprovides
forthenexttwomodelsreviewed.
ofthismodelis itscomprehensive
The strength
fourdifferent
analysisoftheobjectiveleveldetail,itsviewof alignment
through
andtheproposedguidelines
foracceptablelevelsofalignment.
dimensions,
Sample
fortheWebbmethodology
ToolTraining
canbe foundintheWebAlignment
reports
Manual(Webb,Alt,Ely,& Vesperman,
ofa study
2005).Theresults
usingtheWebb
how
illustrate
the
what
is
asked
of
the
between
students,
approach
being
relationship
thatis beingassessed,andwhattrade-offs
aremadeintheprocess.
AchieveMethodology
the
TheAchievemethodology
is an alignment
protocolthatis adaptedtoreflect
and sciconcernsof specificsubjectareas(Englishlanguagearts,mathematics,
and qualitativealignment
ence). It yieldsbotha quantitative
comparisonof a
state'sassessment
toitsrelatedstandards.
Rothman
andcolleagues(2002) laidout
thecomponents
whichwas designedtojudge
oftheinitialAchievemethodology,
thequalityof theoverallassessmentand its individualitems.Since thattime,
A first
Achieve's protocolhasbeenfurther
refined.
stepinthemethodis a verificationoftheblueprint
thatmapsthetestitemstotheobjectives.Thenthemethodis
based on a teamof carefully
trainedSMEs reachingconsensuson thedegreeof
matchbetweenthestandards
andtheassessment
basedon specificcriteria
(dimenare
of thetestblueprint
and usinga consensusrequirement
sions).Verification
differences
fromtheWebbmethodology.
TheWebbmethodology
does
significant
notutilizethetestblueprint,
whichcouldobscuretheintentions
oftheassessment,
andtheSMEs' resultsareaveraged,whichcouldmasksignificant
disagreements
aboutwhattheitemwas measuring.
thesetwodifferences
provides
Understanding
an important
foundation
tobuildon whenexamining
theAchievemethodology.
AchieveAlignment
Dimensions
TheAchievemethodology
is appliedin twostages.The firststageis an itemthetestblueprint,
determine
thecontent
andperforby-item
analysisto confirm
mance"centrality"
ofeachitemcomparedtotheobjectivetowhichitis matched,
evaluatethesourceofchallenge,
anddetermine
thelevelofcognitive
demand.The
secondstageis a holisticevaluationof a setof itemsmatchedto an overarching
intermsoftheoveralllevelofchallenge,
standard
thebalance,andtherange.
LiketheWebbmethodology,
"objectives"aredefinedas themostspecificlevel
ofoutcome(i.e., thesmallestlevelof grainsize usedby a statein delineating
its
content
Another
the
Webb
that
to
is
the
Achieve
standards).
similarity
methodology
protocolcomparesindividualitemson an assessmentto therelatedobjectives
based on theskilland typeof thinking
required.Beyonditemlevel matching,
thismethodology
also qualitatively
considers
howa setofitemsmatched
however,
toan overarching
standard
or
as a group.
(e.g.,literary
response algebra)functions
thanotherapproaches,
moretime-consuming
thesequalitaAlthough
potentially
tivedataprovidea morethorough
ofthedegreeofalignment.
understanding
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Achievedoesnothaveclearcutoff
criteria
todeterUnliketheWebbapproach,
Each aspectofthealignment
is
mineacceptablealignment.
process analyzedby
and as a partof theoverallalignment.
Thenthe
theexpertpanelindependently
ina comprehensive
tothestate.The steps
resultsofthestudyarepresented
report
aredetailedbelow.
withineachstageoftheAchievemethodology
stageintheAchievemethodfocuseson item
Stage1: Itemlevelanalysis.Thefirst
thetestblueprint,
deterleveldetailonly.Thisstageoftheanalysiswillconfirm
ofeachitemcompared
minethecontent
andperformance
totheobjec"centrality"
the
tiveto whichit is matched,evaluatethesourceof challenge,and determine
demand.
levelofcognitive
ofthetestblueprint.
An
TheAchievemethodology
beginswitha confirmation
to
the
within
the
state
standards
that
reviewer
items
objectives
compares
expert
Thiscomparison
is thenverified
bytheSMEs
theyaremappedtointheblueprint.
toatleastoneobjectiveinthestatestandards.
toensurethateveryitemis matched
andtheitem-objective
determination
A matchbetweenthetestblueprint
by the
thelevelofcognitive
SMEs requiresonlythattheitemaddressthesamecontent;
demandor theassociatedobjectiveis notconsidered.Itemsthatare viewedas
are reassignedto a moreclosely
mappedin thetestblueprint
inappropriately
relatedobjective,whereasitemsthatdo notmatcha standardor objectiveare
orthebluefromfurther
eliminated
analysis.Wherea statelacksa testblueprint
Achieveconstructs
a
oftheprotocol,
application
printdoes notallow forfruitful
andcommunicates
Achieveprovidesa briefrationale
Intheseinstances,
blueprint.
becauseofitsimporthetestblueprint
tothestate.Achievescrutinizes
thefindings
oftheintenThisstepallowsfora comparison
tancein developingscorereports.
tionsof the assessmentwithwhatit actuallyaccomplishes.For example,the
think
a match
haveitemscodedtonumber
sense,butthereviewers
might
blueprint
The resultis thetestmightbe skewedto measure
to algebrais moreappropriate.
morealgebrathanintendedand notprovideenoughitemsforthenumbersense
of the
thismappingat thebeginning
area (Achieve,Inc.,2006). Understanding
foundation
tobuildfrom.
analysisprovidesan important
matchtotheobjectives(Rothman
anda secondary
Eachitemcanhavea primary
cenandperformance
matchis usedinjudgingcontent
etal., 2002). Theprimary
The
demand
level
of
and
source
of
(described
below).
cognitive
challenge,
trality,
matchis takenintoaccountin evaluatinglevelof challenge,balance,
secondary
and range.The use of a secondarymatchis similarto theWebbmethodwhere
butthismodelis moreexplicit
itemscouldbe mappedtomorethanoneobjective,
aboutthedegreeofmatchandhowitcanbe usedinthealignment
process.After
thereviewers
delvedeeperintotheactual
has beenconfirmed,
thetestblueprint
relatestotheidentified
oftheitemandhowitspecifically
content
objective.
SMEs rateeachitembasedonthedegreeofcontent
Tojudgecontent
centrality,
matchbetweentheitemand theobjectiveit is measuring
(Resnicket al., 2004;
usesa 5-pointscalewherea "2"
therating
etal.,2002). Currently,
Rothman
system
content
is a clearlyconsistent
match;"1A" is a matchwherethedegreeofalignbecausetheobjectiveis toobroadto concludethatthe
mentis unclear(generally
"IB" is a somewhat
consistent
match
withtheobjective);5
itemis clearlyconsistent
"1C" is a matchbut
inthattheitemassessesonlypartofa compoundobjective;6
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theobjective is too specificto fullymeettheitemtask;7and "0" signifiesan inconsistentmatch. This ratingdimension addresses a limitationof the Webb (1999)
studywhere a broadly statedobjective may be considered adequately measured
even iftheitemaddressedonly a partof theobjective. Unlike theWebb approach,
however,thereis nota clear guidelineas to whatdeterminesan acceptable level of
The ratingsare reviewedholisticallyby the
alignmentrelativeto contentcentrality.
reviewers,who thensummarizethe findingsin a report.
In consideringperformancecentrality,the Achieve protocol focuses on the
qualityof thematchbetweentheperformancecalled forin theitemand theperformance describedby the objective the itemis intendedto measure. This is similar
to Webb's (1997) method,but in the Webb approach the cognitive level of the
objectivesis coded in thebeginningand theperformanceratingis made simultanebut the
ously withthe contentrating.The Webb methodmightbe more efficient,
Achieve methodallows the reviewersto focus on each aspect of the process in
isolation. The performancecentralityratingprocess calls reviewers'attentionto
theverbs in the objectives as comparedto whatthe itemsactuallydemandsof the
student(e.g., the objective asks the studentto complete a patternand the item is
patterncompletion).The same 2, 1A, IB, 1C, and 0 scoringsystemis used forthis
dimension.Again, thereis not a definitiveguideline as to acceptable alignment
relativeto thisdimension.Ratherthe coding resultsare reviewedacross all items
to determinean overall view of the performancecentrality.That view is then
expressedqualitativelyin a summaryreport.
and not
Source ofchallengeis measuredto ensurethatitemsare fairlyconstructed
designedto trickstudents.The itemsare reviewedto ensuretheyare nottechnically
flawed(froma contentperspectiveand byreviewingresultsfromitemanalyses).For
example,mathematicalitemsare reviewedto ensurethereadinglevel is appropriate
forthegradelevel oftheassessmentandunnecessaryreadingis notrequired,whereas
readingitemsare examinedto ensuretheymeasure comprehensionand not prior
knowledge.Readingpassages are reviewedby theSMEs to ensure,based on a consensus agreement,thevocabulary,sentencestructure,
literarytechniques,plot line,
and organizationalstructure
are all appropriate,
based on thegradelevel oftheassessment.Writingpromptsare similarlyreviewedforaccessibility,appropriatevocabulary,clarityof purpose and audience, and inclusionof basic criteriaby which the
samplewill be scored.Each assessmentitemis scoredas 1 foran appropriatesource
of challengeand 0 foran inappropriate
sourceof challenge.If theitemreceiveda 0
forcontentand performance
then
centrality, it would receivea 0 forsourceof challenge,as itis nota good measureofthatobjective.8
Level of cognitive demand is concerned with the kind and level of thinking
requiredby studentsto respondto an item.The level of demandcan stemfromthe
natureof the concept assessed (some concepts are more readilyunderstoodthan
others)or fromthe kind of thinkingrequiredto arriveat a response (an itemmay
demand routineor concretethinkingas opposed to complex reasoningor abstract
thinking.)Achieve has refinedthe way in which it tracksthe level of cognitive
demandof individualitemsto betterinformtheevaluationof overall level of challenge. (J. Slattery,personalcommunication,December 15, 2006). SMEs formally
rateeach itemon a scale: Level 1 (recall or basic comprehension),Level 2 (applicationof skill/concept),
Level 3 (strategicthinking),to Level 4 (extendedanalysis,
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periodoftime).Level 4 itemsarenotusuallyfound
duringan extended
typically
tests.
on large-scale,
on-demand
is a
analysis.The nextstagein theAchievemethodology
Stage 2: Set-of-items
toanoverarching
intermsof
ofa setofitemsmatched
standard
holisticevaluation
theoveralllevelofchallenge,thebalance,andtherange.Level ofchallengeis a
thecollec(notitemspecific)thatqualitatively
captureswhether
globaljudgment
standardappropriately
tionof itemsmappedto a givenoverarching
challenges
in a givengradelevel.Ideally,itemswithineach standard
shouldrange
students
evaluation
ofthelevel
fromsimpletomorecomplex.SMEs providea briefwritten
howthe
of challengeforeach setof itemstiedto a specificstandard,
describing
inthestandard.
base
their
"overalldemand"comparestothatexpressed
They
judgdemandscorespreviously
ment,inpart,onthelevelofcognitive
assignedtoindividualitemsin theset.SMEs lookto see ifa setof itemsis skewedtowardone
or least
level of demand,iftheitemsare focusedonlyon themoredemanding
there
are
within
a
standard
where
and,
compoundobjecdemanding
objectives
tives,iftheitemsareskewedtowardthemostorleastdemanding
partoftheoverexaminesthebalanceand
all objective.ThenextstepoftheAchievemethodology
expressedinthestandards.
rangeofsetsofitemsrelativetotheexpectations
atthelevelsofthestanis
a
holistic
evaluation
like
level
of
Balance,
challenge,
Itlooksata setofitemsmappedtoa givenstandard
thantheobjectives.
dardsrather
anddepthoftheconthebreadth
howcloselythesetofitemsmeasures
todetermine
is thatthe
Theassumption
intherelevant
standard.
tentandperformances
expressed
be
content
and
skills
should
to
the
test
items
relative
proportionately
give
importance
within
a
onobjectives
TheSMEs comment
towhatis statedinthestandards.
similar
redundant
thatareover-orunderassessed,
standard
items,andhowtheoverallsetof
forthatlevel.Theanalysisallowsthe
is important
content
itemsmeasures
theythink
tothe
as compared
tofocusonhowtheyviewthebalanceoftheassessment
experts
on
and
builds
the
this
is
standards
2003).Again,
qualitatively
captured
(Rothman,
to
Webb's
balance
is
similar
which
of
the
criterion,
SMEs,
(1997)
knowledge
expert
if
Webb'sbalancecalculation
thatmeasureis quantitative.
onlydetermines
although
ifoneareaof
notbe meaningful
butthatmight
areequallyrepresented,
theobjectives
theassessment
morethrough
shouldbe emphasized
thestandards
(Rothman,
2003).
whereasthe
acrossstatesordistricts,
facilitates
measure
Thequantitative
comparison
and/or
to thestandards
moreinformative
measureprovidesinformation
qualitative
revision
assessment
process.
butit
also considersa setof itemsmatchedto a standard,
The rangecriterion
the
measure
of
is
a
measuresthestandard
proportion
coverage.Range quantitative
thataremeasuredbyat leastone item.Ranges
oftheobjectiveswithina standard
between.50 and .66 are acceptableand above .67 is consideredgood coverage.
hismethodology
uses
Thisis similartoWebb's(1997) rangecalculation,
although
It is possiblefora testtobe wellbalanced,buthavelow
50% coveragecriterion.
to considerbothofthesecriteria.
coverage(andviceversa)andso itis important
At theclose ofthealignment
review,SMEs lookacrossall of theoverarching
theoverallrigorofthe
as a whole)to determine
standards
(i.e.,at theassessment
thecontent
andperformances
andhowcloselyitsucceedsinmeasuring
assessment
at multiple
state
assessments
When
Achieve
standards.
the
described
analyzes
by
andweaknessesofthe
on thecomparative
strengths
gradelevels,SMEs comment
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takenas a whole,whichprovidesSMEs withinsights
assessment
regarding
system
ifa greatmanyitemsarescoreda "1A"
Forexample,
ofa state'sstandards.
thequality
attoohigha levelof
itsignalsthatmanyobjectives
arewritten
forcontent
centrality,
to
ina comprehensive,
technical
all itsfindings
Achievetransmits
report
generality.
on actualtest
thestatethatis keptsecurebecauseitcontainsdetailedcommentary
meantforthestatetoreleasepubitems.Achievealsoproducesa policylevelreport
canbe foundatwww.Achieve.org.
reports
licly.Samplepolicyalignment
AnApplication
oftheAchieveModel
totheevaluandcolleagues(2002) appliedtheAchievemethodology
Rothman
of expert
in fivestates.The processbeganwitha training
ationof assessments
andincludedclassa diversity
ofviewpoints
Thereviewers
reviewers.
represented
andcontent
and assessment
curriculum
roomteachers,
experts.They
specialists,
each of the
theuse of carefully
selecteditemsto illustrate
weretrainedthrough
in
the
criteria
Achieve
protocol.
rating
in global
andothers(2002) foundthatstateswithobjectiveswritten
Rothman
accurate
to determine
termsreceivedlow ratingsbecause it was moredifficult
toconwere
well
matched
that
items
matches.
found
Overall,they
item-objective
Most statesalso faredwell withrespectto the
standards.
tentand performance
sourceofchallengecriterion.
However,theyfoundthatthestateswerenotdoing
andobjectivesandthatthe
a sufficient
job ofassessingthefullrangeofstandards
oromitted
standards
andobjectiveswereundersampled
mostchallenging
(similar
toWebb,1999).Withrespecttobalance,theyfoundthatthesetsofitemsweretoo
a finding
thatwas also supported
focusedon theless important
bythe
objectives,
levelofchallengeresults.
andcolleagues(2002)emphasized
theneedtofocusontheissuesofbalRothman
Theirstudyillusinthedesignandselection
ofstateassessments.
anceandchallenge
- theprocess
method
oftheAchievealignment
andstrengths
trated
boththedrawbacks
butitcan resultin a thorough
andexpensiveto undertake,
canbe time-consuming
ofa state'sassessment
ofthestrengths
andweaknesses
system.
understanding
(SEC) Methodology
SurveysofEnactedCurriculum
manyteachersmaythinktheyareassessingwhatis taughtandvice
Although
thanthoseusedintheclassdifferent
stimulus
conditions
versa,assessments
present
dichotomized"
and
are
often
and
room, teaching assessing
(Cohen,
"institutionally
to
and
Smithson
the
SEC
Porter
methodology
1987).
(2001) developed
alignment
betweenwhatis
processsee theconnection
helppeopleinvolvedintheeducation
intheclassroom
andwhatis assessed,andtheyapplieditin 11 statesandfour
taught
urbandistricts.
Thismethodology
was developedtoquantitatively
comparedegrees
acrossschoolsandstates.
forstandards,
andinstruction
ofalignment
assessments,
The SEC methodology
buildson a content
validity
approachbutalso measuresthe
at botha
instructional
contentpurportedly
taughtand capturesthisinformation
detailedandmoregenerallevelofanalysis.
Dimensions
SEC Alignment
The SEC alignment
analysesof standards,
methodology
comprisesalignment
that
matrixortemplate
andinstruction
assessments,
byuse ofa commoncontent
or states.The methodology
allows comparisonacrossschools,districts,
begins
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andcognitivelevelsaredetermined
for
witha codingprocesswherethecontent
theassessment
focus.The frameworks
thestandards,
items,andtheinstructional
arecodedat thesmallestunitpossible.Codingat theobjectivelevelis similarto
as theresultscan be aggregated
andreported
at
theWebbandAchievemethods,
arecodedat theindividualitemlevel.Content
thestrandlevel.The assessments
withtheframeworks
andpeoplefamiliar
codeboththestandards
teachers,
experts,
andtheassessments.
in theSEC methodology:
dimensions
Therearethreemainalignment
content
and instructional
forstudent
content.
The SEC
match,expectations
performance,
matrixof twodimensions:
content
for
employsa content
topicand expectations
The
for
to
task
SMEs
is
review
items
and
student
(CCSSO, 2002).
performance
inthematrix.
andtypeofthinking
These
matchthemtothetopicalcontent
required
oftheSEC methodology.
arediscussedbelow,as is an application
dimensions
matrix
formathematics
thereis a listoftopics
match.In theSEC content
Content
of
this
method
is thatthenumber
acrosstheK-12 levels.Onepotential
disadvantage
thebenefit
is an exhaustive
tomanage.However,
common
oftopicscanbe difficult
ata fine-orcoarse-grain
canalsobereported
level.
Theresults
viewofallthecontent.
levelrollsup the
leveldisplaysall ofthetopicsandthecoarse-grain
Thefine-grain
ofcontent
tostrands
tothe16broadtopicareas,whicharesimilar
results
(e.g.,numinformation
simibersenseandpatterns;
CCSSO, 2004).Thus,themethod
provides
contentvaliditystudies,but also provides
lar to thatgainedfromtraditional
inform
instructional
information
ata moremicrolevel,whichis morelikelytobetter
& Smithson,
andcurricular
2002).
changes(Porter
and instruction
The items,standards,
are
performance.
forstudent
Expectations
Thismeasureis similar
forstudent
also codedbasedonexpectations
performance.
andAchieve'sperformance
measure.TheSEC
toWebb'sdepthcriterion
centrality
forstudent
demandorexpectations
methodutilizesfivelevelsofcognitive
perforcommunicate
mance.Theseare: memorize,
perform
procedures,
understanding,
andconjecture/generalize/prove
solvenonroutine
(Porter,
2002). These
problems,
oriented
andindicate
termswerechosentobe morebehaviorally
nonhierarchical
as a wayto helpteachersdescribethe
knowledgeand skillsrequiredof students
2001).
(Porter& Smithson,
theyholdforstudents
cognitive
expectations
levelsforeachareaof
the
same
recommend
Porter
andSmithson
using
cognitive
makecomparisons
acrosstheinstructional
content,
analysisas a meanstoaccurately
The cognitive
areasarean important
andassessments.
standards,
partofthealignthatstandardized
tests"dumbdown"thecurmentprocessto addressthecriticism
the
demands
ofeach
an
of
the
match
between
evaluation
riculum.
cognitive
Through
thealignoftheeducational
items,standards,
(assessment
instruction),
components
wheredifferences
reflect
occurtoaddresstheissueof
mentmeasurecanaccurately
Thecommonmapping
results
curricula.
lesschallenging
languageallowsalignment
and
as
classroom
to
standards
of
toillustrate
assessments, well
practice
comparisons
andindividual
teachers.
betweenstates,
as comparisons
districts,
theSEC method
Unliketheothertwoalignment
Instructional
content.
methods,
content.
Porter
andSmithson
includesa measureofinstructional
(2002) emphasized
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an instructional
becauseitservesas
theimportance
ofincluding
content
component
an intervening
variablewhenlookingat studentachievement
gainsbecause of
content
as
teachers
codetheinstructional
standards-based
reform.
Through
surveys,
a specified
abouta preselected
classduring
periodoftime.Then,the
theythink
target
areas.
estimate
theemphasisallotted
tothattopicforeachofthecognitive
teachers
ofeachtopicrelative
to thetotal
theproportion
Thisis thensummedto determine
instructional
time(Porter,
2002).
ofpracticeduringa periodoftime,
The SEC methodology
providesa snapshot
and
reflects
standards
towhichteaching
whichis usefulindetermining
theextent
that
a
This
is
critical
&
assessments
2001).
question is
(Blank,Porter, Smithson,
Thebenefit
notdirectly
addressedbytheWebborAchievealignment
approaches.
of thesurveyapproachis thatit allows data collectionfroma largenumberof
andis relatively
Otherdatacollectionapproachessuch
inexpensive.
respondents
willbe moreexpensive,
as dailylogsorclassroomobservations
time-consuming,
theweaknessesofthe
andintrusive
ontheclassroom.Porter
(2002) acknowledged
are limitedto whatis asked,theapproachcan be
SEC approach:The findings
bias becauseteacherscompletethesurveyat theendofthe
subjectto self-report
of instructional
to capturethecomplexity
practice.
year,and itmaybe difficult
in
been
the
tool
has
Nevertheless, survey
(Blanket al.,
piloted multiplesettings
andpolicymakers
2001) andis beingusedtoaddressthemanyquestionseducators
across
incurriculum
anddifferences
andinstructional
haveaboutpatterns
practices
andstates(Roachetal., 2008).
classrooms,
schools,districts,
and instructional
The resultoftheSEC codingacrossstandards,
assessments,
matrix(contentbyperformance
contentis thateach cell in thetwo-dimensional
inthat
orstandards
theproportion
ofcontent,
assessment,
expectations)
represents
thedegreeofaligncellandthesethreepiecescanthenbe comparedtodetermine
thedegreeof alignto determine
ment.Each areamatrixis comparedto another
index
is:
ment.Thisresulting
alignment

l-[(£|X-Y|)/2]

(2)

thecell proportions
in one matrix(e.g.,assessment
whereX represents
topics
intheother(e.g.,stanthecellproportions
demand)andY represents
bycognitive
dardtopicsbycognitivedemand;Porter,
2002). The valuesrangefrom.0 to 1.0.
The resultscan be presented
on topographical
map layoutsto showtherelative
and facilitate
easiercomparisons.
The resultsof an SEC
areasof concentration
ortheinstructhecurriculum,
alignment
analysisillustrate
gapsintheassessment,
which
about
can
then
be
used
to
additional
discussions
what,ifany,
tion,
guide
need
to
to
The
does
be
taken
address
these
SEC
steps
gaps.
methodology notprovidespecificguidanceforthealignment
indexto represent
acceptablealignment
as theWebbmethodology
does. Insteadthealignment
indexshouldbe viewedin
relationto thedifferent
educationalcomponents
beingstudied.Forexample,the
a
index
between
test
and
that
contentstandards
shouldbe
state
state's
alignment
ofthatstate'stesttootherstandards,
higherthanthealignment
assumingthestate
standards
differ
(Porter,
2006).
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AnApplication
oftheSEC Methodology
Blankandcolleagues(2001) studied
thedegreeofalignment
betweeninstruction
andassessments
acrosssixstatesusingtheSEC approach.
As withotheralignment
thereviewer
rolewas crucialtothisprocess.Specialistswerebrought
approaches,
tocodetheassessment
fora 2-dayworkshop
itemsandstandards.
Atleast
together
fourraters
codedeachtest.Becauseoneassessment
itemcouldpotenindependently
areasofcontent,
thisprocedure
limited
raters
tomatching
each
tiallyassessdifferent
itemwithuptothree
combinations.
Tounderstand
topicareasbystudent
expectation
content
600 teachers
theinstructional
from200 schoolsacrosssixstates
dimension,
ineighth-grade
thesurveys
mathematics.
completed
thatthealignment
ofassessment
andinstruction
Theresultsindicated
withina
ofassessments
acrossstates.Thatis,thealignstatewas similarto thealignment
of testsand standards
mentindicesderivedfromcross-state
were
comparisons
of testsand standards
similarto thoseindicesderivedforcomparisons
withina
indexwithina stateshouldbe stronger
thantheindex
state.Ideallythealignment
that
to
state
assessment
other
state
standards
(assumingthestatestancomparing
ofthestateassessments
dardsdiffer
to NAEP Grade8
significantly).
Alignment
mathand readingassessmentswerealso conducted,and theyfoundtherewas
withinthe
betweenstateassessmentsand instruction
higheralignment
slightly
within
thestateandNAEP.On thezeroto
statethantherewas betweeninstruction
indexscale, acrossthesix statestheaveragealignment
between
one alignment
and stateassessmentrangedfrom.23 (Grade8 science)to .42
stateinstruction
betweenstateinstruction
andtheNAEP
(Grade4 math),andtheaveragealignment
4
8
to
.41
from
.14
assessment
(Grade math).However,it
(Grade science)
ranged
shouldbe notedthatthisstudywas conductedpre-NCLBandnoneof thestates
totheassessments
studiedhadhighstakesattached
(whichwouldprobablyinfluence the degreeto whichthe assessmentsinfluenceclassroominstruction).
can be
thestudyis a good illustration
ofhownationalassessments
Nevertheless,
in alignment
indices
do
not
research.
these
detailed
considered
provide
Although
aboutthenatureofmisalignment,
information
understanding
degreesofemphasis
canbe helpfulon theschoollevel(Eastman,2008).
ofteachersinthedatacollection
Theinvolvement
processfortheSEC methodand
results
can directly
illustrates
how
the
process
alignment
impactteachology
The SEC methodology
is onewaytogetinsidethe"black
ersandtheirinstruction.
inthecontext
andexaminethesepractices
ofa largebox"ofclassroominstruction
initiawhichis necessaryto evaluatetheeffectiveness
ofanyreform
scale study,
in SEC studies,it is
tive (Blank et al., 2001). To gain teachers'participation
thatitbe voluntary
and theresultsnotbe tiedto anyaccountability
imperative
resultsand provided
teachersare givenindividualized
measures.Additionally,
abouthow to use theresults(Blanket al., 2001). Resultsof SEC
withtraining
studieshavebeenused as thebasis forprofessional
development
opportunities
data forimprovinginstruction
(Blank, 2004;
using the in-depthcurriculum
Eastman,2008).
themultiple
anSEC approach
benefits
ofimplementing
Porter
(2002)summarized
Itisanefficient
oncethecodersoftheassessment
toalignment.
andstandards
process,
are
and
the
allows
for
an objective
andtheteachers
process
beingsurveyed trained,
a quantitative
ofthealignment
measure
ofalignment
evaluation
goals.Italsoprovides
of reform
thatcan be used to examinetheeffect
policiesovertime.Becausethis
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approachmapstheeducation
piecesto a commonlanguageandthencomparesthe
and
acrossschools,districts,
theprocesscan be usedto comparefindings
results,
acrossthenation,
states.It couldalso be usedto evaluateNAEP-statealignment
state
thathavebeennotedbetween
whichseemstobe ofinterest,
giventhedisparities
andNAEP assessment
results
(McLauglinetal.,2005).
to theotheralignment
The SEC approachhas similarlimitations
approaches.
and is onlyas good as whattheyare
The processbeginswiththestatestandards
domain,
workingfrom.Also,thetestswillmeasureonlya sampleofthecontent
if
theentiredomain(Porter,
whereasthestandards
2002). Additionally,
represent
to alignthe
thestandards
are notspecificenoughit will notbe possibletightly
does notincludethemoredetailed
assessments
(Porter,
2002). Thismethodology
whicharefoundintheWebbandAchieve
criteria
anddepthmatch,
beyondcontent
is unabletoquantify
thedetailedreasonsbehind
models,andso themethodology
to
understand
thedegreeto which
is
needed
limitedalignment.
research
Also,
theconceptmapsthatdepictinstructional
teachersandpolicymakers
understand
coverage.
Thesurveyprocesscanalso be somewhat
giventhemulcomplexforteachers,
code
their
instruction
2002). Although
(Anderson,
responserates
tiplewaysthey
rates
can
be dependent
the
canbe as highas 75% (Porter,
2002),
surveyresponse
Blankand colleagues(2001) foundthatthe
on how thesurveyis administered.
worstresponserateswereseen in thoseschoolswhereteachersweregiventhe
andthebestresponserates
surveysto completeon theirownattheirconvenience
as a groupto completethe
camefromthoseschoolswheretheteachersgathered
or
surveys.Responserateswerealso higherwhereteacherswerecompensated
creditforthetimeittooktocompletethesurvey.
givenprofessional
development
Blankand others(2001) concludedthatteachersmustperceivesomepersonal
was
thattheinformation
valueto theinformation
theyprovide.It was important
ifrequested,
andthatteacherswereprovidedwithindividual
confidential
reports
whileensuring
theresultswouldnotbe usedforteacheraccountability.
methandSmithson
Polikoff,
Zeidner,
Porter,
(2008) pointoutthatall alignment
be
estabif
the
of
the
SMEs'
cannot
ods maybe oflimited
utility
ratings
reliability
lished.Althoughtherehas been limitedresearchwithrespectto evaluatingthe
of alignment
data,Porterand colleagues(2008) used generalizability
reliability
thereliability
ofSEC alignment
toestimate
results
(atthecelllevel)forboth
theory
testsandstandards.
across
two
and
6), twosubjectareas(math
Looking
grades(3
andEnglishlanguagearts),andtwostates,
found
the
SEC results
forbothtests
they
andstandards
tohavegenerally
theindiceswerelowintwo
goodreliability,
although
situations.
On further
exploration,
theynotedthelowerindicesweredue inpartto
an outlierSME. Basedontheirresults,
usingatleastfiveSMEs
theyrecommended
in SEC alignment
studies,and theycalled forevaluationof interrater
reliability
toevaluwhenever
arereported.
results
Theuseofgeneralizability
alignment
theory
atethereliability
ofalignment
results
appearspromising.
DiscussionofAlignmentMethodologies
Bhola andcolleagues(2003) provideda comprehensive
overviewofdifferent
alignment
approachesandclassifiedeach accordingto thedegreeof complexity
entailedinthemodel.Low complexity
modelsdefinedalignment
as theextentto
whichtheitemsin a testmatchrelevantcontent
standards
test
(or
specifications)
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scale
as judgedby contentexpertsratingthedegreeof matchwithLikert-type
Thisis theapproachtakeninmoretraditional
content
studies
validity-type
ratings.
models,
(e.g., Buckendahlet al., 2000; Sireci,1998a). In moderatecomplexity
andcognitive
content
and
expertsdecidematchesbothfromcontent
perspectives
inthenumber
ofmatchesbecauseofthisadditional
theresultmaybe a reduction
Thisis theapproachusedinSEC wherethestandards,
constraint.
and
assessments,
arealigned.Highcomplexity
modelstieinadditional
instruction
criteria
togivea
Webb's(1999) approachand theAchieveapproach
broaderview of alignment.
etal.,2002) areexamplesofthislevelofdetail.
(Rothman
Similarities
andDifferences
AcrossMethods
methods
havenotyetall beenapplied
TheWebb,Achieve,andSEC alignment
ina singlestudyandso thedifferential
oftheresultstheyprovidecannotbe
utility
ofthemajor
described.However,inTable 1,we providea description
accurately
four
each
dimensions:
of
content,
method,
by
generic
organized
cognitive,
aspects
anditemquality.
distribution,
results.Based on
The Webbapproachprovidesthemostdetailedquantitative
orweak.
arestrong
thefourcriteria
applied,onecansee whataspectsofalignment
withtheadditionof
buildson theWebbmethodology,
TheAchievemethodology
Thesedimensions
are a meansto
thesourceand levelof challengedimensions.
ofWebb'smethod.However,more
captureitemquality,whichwas a limitation
now includea sourceof challenge
recentapplicationsof Webb'smethodology
also
criterion
2005). The Achievemethodology
(Webb,Alt,Ely,& Vesperman,
about
overall
the
information
and
more
alignment
qualityof
qualitative
provides
thematches.This latterpointis missingin theWebbapproachwherean itemassessedortoo
objectivematchdoes notconveyiftheobjectiveis onlypartially
vaguetobe assessed.In thiswaythespecificcodingintheAchievemethodology
intermsofpossiblechangesa statemight
providesa bitmorehelpfulinformation
resultsfromtheAchievemethodareveryhelpThebroaderqualitative
undertake.
ifusedforcombutmightbecomecumbersome
fulfora specificstateapplication
is theonlymethodthat
parisonpurposesbetweenstates.The SEC methodology
theinstructional
considers
process,whichallowsforeasy
pieceoftheeducational
and
instruction
and
acrossstates,districts,
of
assessments,
standards,
comparison
theconsequencesofa testusefulforstudying
schools.Itmayalso be particularly
andcompared
this
ifcomparisons
overtime.However,
areconducted
ingprogram,
the
other
two
into
the
of
the
as
as
does
not
quality
alignprobe deeply
approach
havedifferent
focusesandeachhasstrengths
methods
ment.Thus,thesealignment
in specificsituations.
andlimitations
to mention
aboutthesethreedifferent
methods
One otherpointofcomparison
is thattheSEC methodis theonlyone to datethathas providedcomprehensive
thereliability
oftheresults.Porterandothers(2008) usedgeneraldataregarding
ofSEC resultsandtomakerecommendatoevaluatethereliability
theory
izability
ofSMEs touse tofacilitate
ofthe
number
theminimum
tionsregarding
reliability
thereliability
oftheSEC dataanalyzed
results.Theirresultsgenerally
supported
thatestimates
ofreliability
be providedforall alignment
studandwe recommend
ofthemethodused.
ies,regardless
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Importanceof Subject MatterExperts (SMEs)
All of thealignmentmethodsdepend on SMEs to ratethedifferent
components
of alignment.In selectingthese expertreviewers,all approaches emphasize the
importanceof knowledgeable SMEs who are familiarwiththe standards,assessments,and instructionalcomponents.It is also criticalthatthe SMEs are familiar
withtheknowledgeand skill levels of thetestedpopulation(Sireci, 1998b).
views of the contentto their
Differenttypesof expertsmay also bringdifferent
analyses thataffecttheirratings.Hermanand colleagues (2007) foundthatteachers rateditemsdifferently
as comparedto highereducationfacultyin termsof the
depth of knowledge required and the dimensionalityof the items. Buckendahl
et al. (2000) also foundthattestpublishersratingscan be significantlydifferent
fromexpertreviewers.Additionally,SMEs maybe influencedby thefactthatthey
are told the categoriesthatthe items,standards,or instructionalcontentmustfit
intoand are constrainedby thesedefinitions.Furthermore,
theycan be influenced
by social desirabilityof whattheythinkis expected,leniencyto finda match,and
guessing (Sireci, 1998b).
A Comparison ofMatchingand AlignmentApproaches
D'Agostino and others(2008) conducted an interestingstudyin which they
used an experimentaldesign to compare "matching" and "rating" methods for
evaluatingalignment.The matchingmethodwas similarto a traditionalcontent
validityapproach(having SMEs matchitemsto objectives) and theratingmethod
was similarto a low-complexityalignmentapproach. The studyinvolved items
froma statewidehigh school mathtest.They randomlyassigned SMEs to one of
two ratingconditions.In the firstcondition,SMEs matchedeach testitemto the
standard it measured. The matching task allowed for secondary and tertiary
matches,ifnecessary.In thesecond condition,theSMEs providedthreeratingsfor
each item: (a) contentalignment,(b) cognitive (intellectual) alignment,and (c)
"overall match."The ratingswere based on a 3-pointscale {consistent,somewhat
consistent,and notconsistent)foreach rating.Althoughtheyfoundsimilarconclusions across methodsforabout threefourthsof the items,theynoted important
differencesacross the methodsforthe remainingitems.About 20% of the items
had highalignmentratings,butlow proportionsof SMEs who matchedtheitemto
itsspecifiedobjective.About halfof theseitemsinvolvedgraphs.They concluded
thatthe ratingmethodwas more time efficient(takingabout threefourthsof the
timeit took the SMEs to matchitems),but the matchingmethodwas more comprehensive.As theystated,
For the mostpart,matchingand ratingare not substitutemethods.Rating
whereasmatchtestspecifications,
appearstobe mostsuitableforconfirming
ing can be used to confirmspecificationsor exploreotherpossible [itemobjective]connectionsthatwerenotincludedin thetestspecifications....
Resultsfroma ratingmethodwill notinform[us] ifcertainitemsare aligned
withother[objectives]thaninitiallypresumed.... Matchingcan provide
bothtypesofinformation.
Itcan indicatethedegreetowhichtheSMEs chose
the [specifiedobjective] or identifythe best matching[objective] ....
Matchingalso has thecapacityto revealifthereare severalplausible[objective] matchesforan item,or if thereare only tenuousconnectionsto the
standards,
(pp. 19-20)
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information
fromthematching
taskis that
One reasontheygavefortheimproved
is lessenedbecausetheSMEs arenotinformed
ofsocialdesirability
thelikelihood
tomeasure.Although
thisstudydoesnot
oftheobjectivestheitemsarepresumed
methodsreviewedhere,it illustrates
directly
comparethethreemajoralignment
thatcan be provideddependingon thetasks
thedifferent
typesof information
methodis moresimilarto a Webbor SEC
requiredof theSMEs. The matching
Achieve
method
tasks.
the
usesbothratingandmatching
whereas
approach,
ChallengesinEvaluatingAlignment
allcontent
toconduct
forseveralreasons.
can
be difficult
research
First,
Alignment
be assessedthrough
standardized
fora statecannottypically
standards
large-scale
to includeclassassessments
Webb(1977) supported
assessments.
broadlydefined
viewofcontent
stantocapture
a broader
assessments
andstatewide
room,district,
andwasnotdoneinanyofthealignment
thatdoesnotseempractical
dards.However,
usedstatewide,
standardized
assessAllofthealignment
studies
wereviewed.
studies
laidoutin
whichis mostin linewiththeexpectations
mentsas theircomparison,
atmultiple
levels(e.g.,
is thatstandards
NCLB. A seconddifficulty
maybe written
at the
to alignwithstandards
andtestsmaybe written
topics,strands)
objectives,
a
the
use
more
but
number
level
sense,algebra),
studymay
alignment
(e.g.,
highest
detailedlevelforthestandard
matching;
(e.g.,specificitem-objective
comparison
and
levelsofspecificity
todifferent
Ananda,2003a).Also,standards
maybe written
so
areincorporated
thatmanydifferent
so generally
typesofcontent
maybe written
etal.,2002).
a matchis difficult
thatdetermining
(Rothman
areaofdifacrossSMEs is a fourth
ofthestandards
Inconsistent
interpretation
an
ofthis
Webb
studies.
in
example
(1997)
provided
alignment
conducting
ficulty
anddiscussedhowit
a rangeofstrategies"
problemwiththephrase"demonstrate
toassess.Thispointcanbe addressedinthe
andtherefore
tointerpret
was difficult
a setprotocolabouttheleveland
reviewers
the
of
bydetermining
expert
training
A
related
that
are
matches
of
problemis itemsmaymeasure
acceptable.
types
whichcanresultinerroramongexpert
content
(La
standards,
judgments
multiple
Marcaet al., 2000). Finally,somestandards
maynotbe easilyassessedandmay
withina level,or testsmaybe designedto assess multiplegrade
be redundant
is neverexpected(Ananda,2003a).
levels.Forthesereasons,perfect
alignment
statesneedtobe clearabout
usedinanalignment
Giventherangeofcriteria
study,
notvaluethegoaloftheassesssomestatesmight
their
goals.Forexample,
alignment
a standard
and
within
ofitemsacrossobjectives
ments
havinga balanceddistribution
will
Most
states
areas
within
want
(Ananda,2003b).
specific
emphasis
greater
may
and
orobjectives,
strands
measuretheintended
testsadequately
wanttoensuretheir
oronthedimenthatfocusesonthiscongruence
content
so a traditional
validity
study
modelsthatlookatthiscongruence
sionsofalignment
maysuffice.
Conclusions
thedegreeto whichdifferent
is a meansforunderstanding
compoAlignment
to supporta commongoal. In this
nentsof an educationalsystemworktogether
andschools
thatstateorganizations,
itis important
districts,
age ofaccountability,
about
to
teachers
and
students
a
consistent
to
send
other
each
message
support
thisconsisresearchis one methodto demonstrate
whatis required.Alignment
whatchangesneedto be addressedto ensure
tencyof messageor to understand
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on whichtheyareassessed,
has theopportunity
to learnthecontent
everystudent
to meettheexpectations
andto demonstrate
his orherproficiency.
Furthermore,
ofalignment
underNCLB, stateswillneedtoconductindependent
analysesofthe
andifanygapsarediscovered,
betweentheirtestsandstatestandards,
alignment
action.
theywillneedtotakecorrective
we reviewedstartwiththebasic evaluationof
All threeofthemethodologies
and assessof standards
thealignment
of thecontentand cognitivecomplexity
This
ments.The SEC methodology
also includesan instructional
component.
is veryusefulifthegoal is to studytheenactedcurriculum.
Also,
methodology
thatis used in themappingprocess,the
giventhecommonlanguageframework
SEC modelallowsforalignment
developprofessional
analysesacrosstextbooks,
menttools,andmanyotheraspectsoftheeducational
process.Thismethodology
can be helpfulto understand
boththecontentand cognitiveemphasesacrossa
add
widerangeoftheeducational
process.TheWebbandAchievemethodologies
betterthebreadthand rangeof comparisonbetweenthe
criteriato understand
a degree
andtheassessments.
TheWebbapproachis usefultounderstand
standards
theWebbmethodology
of alignment.
Acrossa varietyof dimensions,
provides
can serve
Thisinformation
clearguidelinesaboutacceptablelevelsofalignment.
whatnextstepsareneededin theprocessof
as helpfulinformation
to determine
buildson
TheAchievemethodology
thestandards.
theassessments
and/or
revising
withintheWebbapproachbutalso includesan overarching
manycomponents
relativeto
viewofthesetsofitemsto lookatthebroaderqualityofan assessment
the standardson whichit is based. UnliketheWebb approach,however,the
Achieveapproachdoes notofferclearguidelinesas to acceptablelevelsofalignmentrelativeto each dimension.An applicationof theAchievemethodology
thatdetailseachaspectof
resultsina verycomprehensive
andinformative
report
aboutwhatchanges
The
offers
thealignment
specificsuggestions
report
process.
andthestandards.
arerequired
to improvetheassessment
to
Whendecidingbetweenthesethreealignment
approaches,it is important
thefinancial,
understand
time,andpersonnelresourcesavailable,as well as the
research
ultimategoals of theresearch.Howeverit is accomplished,
alignment
howtheassessshouldbe viewedas an ongoingprocesstocontinually
understand
andtheinstruction
eachotherto delivera consistent
ment,thestandards,
support
aboutwhatis expected.
messageto students
of the
assessments
feature
havebecomea dominant
ThroughNCLB, student
An
educational
of
of
NCLB
is the
the
effectiveness
process. important
component
use ofassessments
to improveinstruction.
thevalue
Teachersneedto understand
oftheassessments,
howtheassessments
relateto whattheyshouldbe teaching,
andhowtomakechangesintheirapproachbasedontheresultstheysee.Teachers'
inalignment
involvement
research
is onewaytohelpteachers
becomemorefamiliar withtheassessmentsand thestandards
on whichtheyare based. In fact,as
Marione(2007) demonstrated,
studiescan be valuableprofessional
alignment
test
activities
forteachersandcurriculum
development
developers.
By evaluating
itemsandtheircongruence
inalignment
tostate-defined
benchmarks,
participants
studiesare forcedto become intimately
familiarwithstatestandardsand the
assessments.
Thisincreasedfamiliarity
couldhavepositiveeffects
on instruction.
in an alignment
teacherscan applywhattheyarelearning
By participating
study,
thealignment
through
processintheirclassroom.
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standards
NCLB has generated
alignmanystudiesof stateassessment-state
like
to
see morestudies,notrequired
we
would
but
ment,
byNCLB, thatactually
andinstruction
arealigned.
lookatthedegreetowhichtheassessments,
standards,
couldprovidevaluableinformation
Suchstudies,perhapsusingtheSEC method,
curriculum
frameworks
and assessmentshave
regardinghow state-mandated
ifthestudiesareconducted
overtime.
particularly
impactedinstruction,
an
and
means
forbringing
research
represents exciting powerful
Alignment
ina systematic
andefficient
different
system
way.
together
partsoftheeducational
on expertreviewersand
Althoughtheprocessmaybe costly,as it is dependent
takestime,theresultssenda powerful
messageaboutthequalityofassessments,
what
As states,disand
and
standards, instruction,
mightneedto be improved.
orschoolsconsiderinstructional
tricts,
changes,theyshouldbe awareofthevalustudiesmayprovide,as well as the
different
able information
typesofalignment
inanalignment
All threeofthe
whoparticipate
toteachers
benefits
study.
potential
in
have
anddisadvanthis
article
their
we
reviewed
methods
advantages
alignment
It
for
to
educators.
is
information
can
each
but
important
provideimportant
tages,
considerthetypesof information
educatorsto carefully
theymostneedbefore
method.
selectingan alignment
is needed.As
More researchon determining
acceptablelevels of alignment
research
is
how
the
results
areused.
of
notedabove,an important
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1. In thisarticle,NormanL. Webb's initialsdo notappearwithhis manycitations
andaccomorwiththediscussionofhisWebbmodel.The one reference
andreferences
panyingcitationsby authorNoreenM. Webbuse herinitials.
2. The term"consequential
validity"has been proposedto describetheevaluationof
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referred
topicthatappearedin 1997(Volume16,number2) and 1998(Volume17,number2).
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was suggestedby Popham(1992) and supportedby Sireci(1998a).
3. This criterion
of 50%.
and
D'Agostino
colleagues(2008) used a criterion
4. Thus,evaluatingthespecificstandardscoveredovertimeis necessaryto ensure
standardsare notbeingneglected.
important
5. For example,use logical reasoningand mathematicalknowledgeto obtainand
justifycorrectsolutions(Achieve,Inc.,2006).
6. For example,use measuresof centraltendency(mean,median,mode) and spread
make predictions,and justify
(range,quartiles)to summarizedata,draw inferences,
conclusions(Achieve,Inc.,2006).
to generatea graph(buttheitemsdo notinvolvea
7. For example,evaluatefunctions
the1C ratingwas notpresentintheearlierdescripgraph;Achieve,Inc.,2006). Although
tionofthemethodology
(Resnicket al, 2004; Rothmanetal, 2002), itwas addedinthe
Achieve,Inc.,2006 studyandprovidesa helpfuladditionalpointofanalysis.
8. Webbrecentlyincludedsourceof challengeas one of his alignmentdimensions,
reviewercomments
(Webb,Alt,Ely,& Vesperman,
althoughitis capturedonlythrough
2005).
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